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tell the truth and don't be af�aid' 
enrollment stabilized, ( " I 
recruitment to continue 
ollmen t picture is "very 
-President Gilbert Fite said 
"we don't have it whipped 
will be a continuing effort 
students'. 
Thursday at the-meeting 
of Governors of State 
iversities, Fite reported to 
.t Eastern's enrollment had 
year at 8,026 after it had 
years in a row . 
mollment was 8,035, 1ust 
this fall. 
Illinois Board of Highet Education (BHE) 
will recognize that Eastern 1s more than 
just a teacher-training college that serves 
only a small region of the state. 
"Eastern has become more than a 
regional institution,'' he said . "Our 
students come from every county in the 
state . The largest m.-tmber come from 
Cook County- - last fall some 1,400 
students came from Cook County." 
Fite said he was looking forward to 
Master Plah IV ., for Illinois higher 
education in the hope that there would 
be less stress for Eastern to be primarily a 
. regional teachers college. '!cs 011 enrollment were part 
the BOG on the current 
em and what is being : 
future. 
:mber Peter Lardner 
Fite and the university for 
rollment decline . Lardner 
- The state is now under Master P Lan III 
and the BHE is working on Master Plan 
IV now. 
-He also noted that a 10-year plan for 
Eastern developed in 1969 is "pretty 
much out of date" and that planning now 
at achievement" that the ; ,; . 
been stabilized . In eval·..,..ion ·ound in tlie enrollment UGL 
is for five-year spans and less . 
"We have to be much more flexible 
'than a 10-year plan allows," Fite �aid . 
"Some of the problems -we have now are 
because we're locked-in to certain 
things ." 
Fite,said that areas which he hopes to· 
expand · include the career-oriented 
programs,  off-campus education, 
scholarly research by the faculty and 
Eastern's cultural offerings . 
More career-type programs are 
"essential if we are to meet the needs of · 
students who look toward a productive 
and satisfying job at the end of their· 
formal college work," he said 
"I am very optimistic about the future 
of Eastern," he concluded . "I believe that 
·our enrollment has hit bottom and that it 
will increase in the future. 
- , 
President Gilbert Fite 
��tr;§�,�:��ig Bookletto rate teacher, ,course 
, and even the alumni have · ' 
· By John Ryan 
ed the tide and we intend This year's teacher evaluation 
refine the techniques we questionnaire will consist of 17 questions, 
' he said in regards to pians· Diane Ford, executive vice president and 
i:ecruiting efforts. teacher evaluation program chairman, 
other future plans Fite said Sunday . 
that he hopes that the Ford said that the evaluation 
questionnaire has been drawn up by the 
Student-Faculty Relations Committee of 
the Faculty Senate and the student 
Teacher Evaluation Program Committee . 
She said that the questionnaire is made 
up of two sections. "The first 11 
questions evaluate the instructor only 
., a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon, persuades a Lincoln. More than $2,000 was collected in the 24-hour charity 
rday to contribute to the local cystic fibrosis· drive, but it was far short of the goal of $4,000. Story on page 
I collected $40 with their "roadblocks" along -2. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
and the other section is on the (class) 
, material used by the instructor," she 
· added. 
· 
She said the second section is for rating 
of the textbooks, tests, lectures and so 
forth. 
Ford said that this year's 1evaluation 
questionnaire will have five things to 
determine evaluation results . The five are ' 
excellent, good, satisfactory, fa�r and 
· poor. 
Ford added that space will be provided 
on the back of the questionnaire booklet 
for student comments on the instructor. 
or material used by the instructor. 
Also to be included in the question 
booklet, she said, wit( be space for the 
individual academic departments to place 
questions conc;erning their areas . 
Ford said the evaluation questionnaire 
will be taken to the Faculty Senate for 
i approval. " 
She added that the student committee 
··will ask the Faculty Senate for its 
approval and an endorsement staring that 
the Faculty Senate helped draw up the 
questionnaire. 
The evaluation was originally 
1scheduled to take place ct-week or two 
after midterms. However, Ford said, "the 
evaluation may be distributed a little later 
now, but we are not sure when." 
Ford said the Student-Faculty 
Relations Committee had asked that the 
evaluation be d�tributed some time 
toward the ·end of the semester so that 
the students will have more knowledge of 
their instructors . 
Partly cloudy 
Monday should be partly cloudy 
with highs from 73 to 78. The 
weather will be mostly cloudy and· 
mild Monday night with a chance 
of showers and lows from 53 to 58 . 
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limitedmanpolllier poStptines dornirepa� 
By Susan Black the reasons the Physical Plant has been 
Complaints of poor dorm conditions slow in getting to repairs is because of a 
by residents are not being ignored by "limited number 'of men available in our 
university officials who claim red tape office to do the work." . 
and lack of manpower are holding up Alms said that the repair requests are 
repairs. . acted on as soon as possible but are 
Residents of Eastern's dorms have been· sometimes delayed because of emergency 
complaining that their dorms are not ' situations that come up . 
being maintained -and repaired as they , He said that "there is sort of a priority 
should be. ·1 in what jobs get our most immMiate 
At Thursday night's Residence Hall attentibn" and safety hazards are the first 
meeting, a new committee was formed to to be handled . . 
study problems in the residence hall _ After safety hazards, Alms said, 
repairs and suggest �ossible solutions . security measures, repairs to classroom 
Residents of Carman and Douglas Halls buildings such as Coleman Hall and Booth 
have. complained that they have been Library are handled, then food service 
charged for damages but that the damages repairs and finally repairs to the dorms. 
have not been repaired by the Housing Alms' staff of 140,  including the 
Office and the Physical Plant. janitors for all the buildings, is 
Everett Alms, superintendant. of the rl(sponsible for the upkeep .on all the 
Physical Plant, said Sunday that one of campus grounds and buildings. 
Cystic fibrosis radiothon nets $2,010; 
fraternities· contribute to annual drive 
By1>ebbie Pearson 
Approximately $2 ,0 10 was earne_d 
during the third annual · cystic f ibrosis 
radiothon held in t�e Charleston area 
over the weekend, Rene Hutton, 
chairperson of the drive said Sunday . 
The 24-hour radiothon began at 6 p.m. 
Friday on WEIC, the Oiarleston radio station. 
Two Eastern social fraternities assisted 
with the dri've by' either contributing or 
setting up "roadblocks," Hutton said. 
The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
earned over $40 at roadblocks 'which 
were located on· Licoln Avenue at . the 
intersection of Fourth, Sixth and Seventh, 
Streets. 
The Delta Chi fraternity contributed. 
$2 5 towards 'the drive. 
Although the original goal of the drive 
_v.:_as 
$4_,000 ,  tJutton�plained _that sh� is 
not going to stop until she earns the 
remaining ·$2,000, which should take her 
"a couple of more months". 
Hutton has already begun plans fqr a 
turkey shoot an'd a dance to earn the 
remaining money later this fall. 
"We didn't even earn this year what we 
did last year," Hutton said. In 197 3 
around $3 ,000 was raised. 
Because. cystic fibrosis is a disease 
which basically affects teenagers, Hutton 
hopes to include more teenagers in the 
drive next year . 
She also hopes to be able to 
completely turn the drive over the area 
teenagers and Eastern students. 
The dance marathon held at Hutton's 
barn, ,which coincided'with the radiothon 
brought in about $100, which was also 
slightly less than expected,,she said. 
He said that the Physical Plant is 
"quite behind because of the moving of 
the School of Education offices into the 
. Lab School this fall ." 
In regards to taking care of repairs, 
Alms said that "the only way we can do 
repairs is if they are reported ." 
"The open socket in Carman that you 
showed in your�paper (Sept. 9) was never 
reported to us," he said . 
Alms said that residents should report 
areas needing repairs to their RA, dorm 
director, or-janitor . . 
Another reason for delays, Alms said, 
·is that it take$ so long for the Housing 
Office to requisition money from the 
state to oo repairs. 
Housing Dean Donald Kluge Sunday 
outlined the process for getting repairs 
done. 
"A repair of any cost involving 
rennovatiOI\, and reconstruc 
first be okayed by Preside 
then it must be approved by 
Governors.  
"After the Board of Gove 
it, we take bids for it and t 
bids for the job to the Bo 
Education," Kluge said . 
He said that this process 
several months to be accomp 
accomplished at all. 
"We have several prop 
making right now," Klu 
mentioned the possibility of 
· of the halls in Carman bein 
reduce damages. 
"The panelling for Carma 
the Board of Governors a 
meeting and I haven't heard · 
approved yet," he said . 
(See REPAIRS, page 
cGinpus calend 
Monday' 
Marines, Union Schahrer Room, Lobby, 9 
a.m. 
American Chemical Society, Union Lobby, 
10 a.m. � 
• 
Civil Service Bid Meeting, Coleman Hall 
, Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Panhellenic Council, Union Altgeld Room, 5 
p.m. 
Mullally Reception, Lantz Gym, 6:30 p.m. 
Students for an Awakended Society, Union 
lroquios Room, 7 p.m. ' 
D elta Sigma Phi, Union North Panther Lair, 
7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 7 p.m. 
Chess Club, Union Illinois Room, 7 p.m. . 
Bridge Club, Union cafeteria area, 7:30 p.m. 
"The Parallax View," Time Theatre, 7 & 9 
p.m. 
"Death Wish," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
Tuesday 
Marines, Union Schahrer Room, Lobby, g 
a.m. 
Admission to Teacher Educ 
Auditorium, 9 a.m . .  
American Chemical Society, 
10 a.m. 
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Library 128, 2 p.m. 
Admission to Teacher Educ 
Auditorium, 2 p.m. 
Faculty Senate, Union Heri 
p.m. 
Eastern Veterans Association, 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Barbershop Quartet, Buzzard 
p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall, 7 p 
Eastern Film Society, Union H 
2p.m. 
Barbershop Quartet, Buzzard 
p.m. 
Instructional Media, Booth L 
p.m. 
Transactional Analysis 
Physical Science 108, 7 p.m. 
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,_a 
T eds Warehouse 
presents 
Bands on Monday nite! 
Tonite Raven· 
--- "sign-up notice" ---
· Campus organizations are reminded to 
sign up at Student Activ(ties Office if they 
wish to participate in the Parents' 
Weekend Student Organization Fair on 
...... 
Saturday, September 21. 
i ·$1.50 . 
·�***************************** 
For your new checking and/ or saving• 
accounts come see the people at 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
They offer a customer checking club providinq for a 
membership or charge"/Jf $3 unlimited checking actif!/ty ri 
of balance including all the personalized checks and depo 
you need; $10, ODD Acciden_tal Death Insurance; American 
Travel cheques and money orders without issue charge; 
paid bank by mail service; photostatic c,opy service; and a 
The 
CCNB at 6th and VanBuren 
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uts for activity fee budgets-Kerchner 
exceeded the anticipated enrollment 
budgets for the various figures of 1,999 fuh time students for the 
· :ations will not be cut this summer semester , and 7 ,000 full time 
Kerchner, financial vice stude.(its for this' fall semester. 
Apportionment-Board (AB) Kerchner said that 2,671 full time 
.Thursday. students were enrolled this summer and 
said that activity board · that so far the full-time enrollment for 
the 1974-75 fiscal year I the fall is 7 ,395. However, he said that/ 1272, 790.06 arid enrollment the 7 ,39 5 figure could be subject to_ 
:nt to raise the amount of change becaµse student withdrawals for 
:790.06 budget for all of 
1pus activity organizations 
on anticipated enrollment 
:r, fall and spring semester. 
":d that the budgeting was 
t activity fees of $12 per 
summer semester and $19. 
for the fall and spring 
the semester have not been announced 
yet. 
Kerchner said that there will be money 
over what the AB had anticipated because 
of enrnllment s.tabilization. 
'The board wjll be deciding on how 
much extra money there will be and then 
we will have hearings on the probable 
return of the funds back to the activity 
·boards," he said. 
lget to work, Kerchner said, The AB meets next Wednesday at 5 
:o meet the projected p.m. to discuss budget matters. 
s of 6,09 5 for spring." Last year the AB had to trim activity 
t so far the budget has foe budgets by $40,000. 
nts injured in accident 
,ed in �fair condition� 
Kerchner -said that the only activity in the red if a board spends too much," 
board that he knew of that went in the he said. 
. red last year was athle.tics. But, he added "They're (activity boards) on pretty ; that he didn't-know the exact amount for tight budgets right now but hopefully 
sure at this tme. individual boards will run in the black," 
"There is a chance for an activity to go he added. 
'1::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::=::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::i::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: 
J t,vying fort1tle in greeter election 
Eleven candidates are vying in greete:" and the candidates who· 
the football greeter elections receive second and third mo�t 
which will be held Monday in the votes become co-greeters. 
University Union. from 9 a.m. 
· 
The ·I I greeter candidates are 
until 5 p.m. · LuAnne Hall, Sigma Kappa; Sue 
Each student may ¥ote for one Gibson, Kappa Delta; Rae 
candidate by presenting an l.D. Fredeici. Alpha· Sigma Alpha; 
eard, Lana Griffin, Homecoming Connie Smitley, Sigma Sigma 
elections chairperson, said Sunday. " Sigma; Diane Veith, LSD Complex. 
The greeter, elected annually, Also, Joan Harris, Andrews 
• welcomes visiting teams at Hall; Kathis O'Brien, Alpha 
football games and tosses the coin Gamma Delta; Georgann Lindley, 
at the beginning of each g11me. Delta Zeta; Libby Welch, Lawson 
The candidate who receives the Hall; Dee Heaton, Carman Halli 
most votes . will become head and Debbie Ward, McKinney Hall. 
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::s::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
� - � � --------- �----, ' , , ' ' ' 
: -, . "SPECIAL" , I The Charleston Memorial Community ' ' students who were hit by Hospital woulq not release information • · 
1ursday night were in fair, Sunday on the extent of the injuries the t ' - f 1day, a spokesperson at the two coed� suffered. . · TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY . :pital said. The dnver of the car, Scott Perz, is also f t students, Lisa Latta, a ap. Eastern student. Perz stated in the 
Kathy Bland, a sophomore, police report that h� was nort}). bound on t " . .. , ' 
iup, were hit' by a car while Fourth Street an9i' did not see the two 'THE COLONEL'S REGULAR 1 75 DINNER' 
:h · Street ·near Pemberton girls till he was "on them." ' f � · • ' Sgt. Herb Steindinger, the officer who · . . # 
� S. � ,II filed the report of the accident, said f Including· t irr I It/ Friday that there liave been no citations · •u u� issued yet pending further investigation. t 3 . "F" L" k" G d Ch" k " f r.· ... -,,, r1I. ' Roger Bilieu, the patrolman who ' pcs. Inger IC ID 00 IC en r/11//ianJ covered the accident, \reported that Perz . - > t - was "emotionally upset" after the ' , . ices for Gaylord Tull, 35, accident but there was not _!lnY evidence..· Cole Slaw , ·' ' 
teaching this semester at that he had been drinking. ' ' School of Education, will Latta, 1-7, said that she was crossirlg M· h d p . G p.m. Monday at the First Fourth Street from the Delta Zeta house ' , ( as e otatoes, ravy t :h of Effingham. at l 52g Fourth to the Pemberton Hall 
'ormer director of Coles parking lot. f · R II - & ' .tion for the Retarded, had · She said in the police report that she 0 S 1 
Eastern before on a part didn't see anybody prior to crossing the f ' Psychology Department. street and then the next thing she knew ' · $ killed last Thursday in a was that she was lying in the street after f · FOR ONLY 1.35 t tent near Newton, about 40 being hit. _ • · 
of Charleston. Gerogann Lindley, a witness to
. 
�he f , f .ching special education acciden�, reported that she saw the girls & 'KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN :tern this semester as a leaving and then she saw a car stop "real J f 1r Mary Ramsey, who is on fast" -and then "one of the girls flew i , 107 W. LINCOLN 
through the air," the police report said. 
1-- - ____ - - - - - - - - - - - � 
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Tonight a:t. 8:00 p.m. 
1532 Fo�rthStre� 
,r rides or information call 348-8011 
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Editorial. ' 
Student government fails! 
Eastern's ·student government has 1 
again succeeded in failing to meet its I 
obligation of acting as a responsible . 
representative of the students. 
The latest case in point is .the Student 
Senate's so-called investigation. of , 
"harrassment" and . "frisking" of 
individuals on campus by the student 1 
patrol. _ ; 
The student patrol, comprised of 1 
seven students hired by the university to 
supplement the security police, was I 
up.der investigation because Student 
Body President Mark Wisser said "ab�ut 
20 reports"_ of harrassment had been 
received. 
A motion urging regulation of students ' 
working as camp:us security police was, 
effort to have these students appear at 
the meeting, their complaints will be 
forgotten. 
Tu� student patrol, even though it 
was commended, suffered as a result of 
the investigatiol). also. After first being 
charged with harrassment and frisking, 1 
members of the patrol never goto. an . 
opportunity to confront those- students 1 
reported to have complamts� 
In the long run everyone will pay a I 
little for the abortive investigation. The 
student senate will be questioned on its,: 
ability to investigate any matter, the' 
students will· question ,the· performance 
of the stude�t patrol and the student' 
patrol will question the validity of 
harrassment complaints. 
_ therefore submitted to the senate for In the fi tu th t d t ·t u re, e s u en govem en i 
consideration at last Thursday's should attempt to do a little bet�er job 
meeting. ' of conducting investigations, if they l 
As is too often the case, however, the expect them to be of any benefit to the 
senate jumped in with both feet before students. 
· I 
I. 
'1ITS> SUPP0<0e:D-ro BG �ALl.Y-HoT-fODA'/,'i?O I'M 
IN(? �!�AK. <;AVU: i/\Jt';:;o11:AO OF 6Ut-JTAN LoTWN. even taking the time to study the 
reported - complaints or in�estigating '. 
both sides of the issue . Musical mindrebinders . . .  by Vince Andrews .1 
The results should be embarrassing to' 
the senate; not one person with a 1 
complaint appeared at the meeting. As ! 
usual, the senate therefore took the easy'.. 
way out and passed a motion 1 
commending the student patrol and 
urging that , their positions be · 
Don't ask which group is favorit 
maintained. 
Because --of-the �nate's naphazard, 
handling of the investigation, the 
students will never know whether there, 
were any legitimate complaints of 
har:rassment . � 
_ 
-
More than one student claimed to ' 
have a le�timate complanit, but because 
the senate did not make a concerted 
Well, another week, another column,• 
and this reporter (as all good journalistic 
types say) is about fried. This past week 
.a perfectly normal person asked me . 
what my favorite group was on the I 
contemporary musical scene. I turned to 
him; looked him straight in the eye and 
said, "That's an absurd question." I' 
turned around and walked off 
humming, "Somewhere · Over the· 
Rainbow." (Judy Garlands last publicly 
performed musical number). 
I think the question is a ridiculous 
one- except for someone whosenrusical 
Art, Buchwald 
tastes· are rather narrow. There's just· 
too large a volume of music coming out 
of everywhere in the UQited States and 
abroad to - even consider one single ' 
group or person as my favorite, so I 
_refuse to do it. If I tried to I'd . say 
something different every day of the 
month and on and on and on ...... 
It's the old "Catch-2� problem. 
that's been around in literature for some 
time and has, in the last fifteen years or . 
so, become prevalent in music also. Do I 
specialize or generalize? I guess it egds · 
up being a matter of personal 
\ 
These people didn't get the job 
WASHINGTON--President Ford has l 
been putting his new White House staff 
together. We have heard about the 
people who have been hired for his 
Administration, but we haven't heard 
anything about those who, for one i 
reason or another. didn't-get jobs. -
"Now, Mr. President, I think the 
first tping you should do is to install a 
recording system in the Oval Office .. In I 
that way you can tape the conversations 
of everyone who comes in your office." 
"NEXT!" 
"Mr. President, it's not too early to 1 
think about your election of 1976. I 
eastern news} 
,,,.Eastern Illinois University Charteston, 1Jlinois61920 
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Printed by the 
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Charleston. Ill. 61920 
have a plan for your approval here. 
What I would like to do is set up a 
committee for your selection which · 
would J?e in complete charge of raising 
funds and directing your campaign( so 
you wouldn't have to be bothered with : 
the details. We would call this group the 1 
Committee to Elect the . . .. " 
"NEXT!" 
"All. right, Gerry, being President is. 
fine, but you have to think about your 
fu'ture after you're o ut of office. Your I 
best bet, as I see it, is to invest in real · 
estate. Now what I will do is talk to a 1 
few rich friends of mine and we'll buy 
you some land and then we'll get the 
goverrunent, to fix it up and .... " 
"NEXT!" 
"Mr. President, there is no reason 
why you shouldn't take advantage of 
· 'the tax laws just lik,e everybody else. 1 
Now if I were on the payroll, I would · 
· see that you got every last possible· 
Editor-in\-Chief .............. Mike Cowling', 'deduction you were entitled to. First, 
Managing Editor .. . .. . . .  ······· :Jim Lynch we'd work 'out something for your· 
News Editor · · • · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · RickPopely · papers from the time you were House 
Campus-Editor ........ � ................... Susan Black minority leader. I think, staying within 
Government Editor ......•............•.. dohn Ryan , the law, you wouldn't have to pay more 
Activities Editor .................... Debbie Pearson than $800 a year. Of course, I'd need 
Sports Editor ............... Gene Seymour your power of attorney and .... ·" Photo Editor ... , ............ .Scott Weaver "NEXT!" Ad Manager ..... -............. Chuck Jones 
Circulation Manager ........ Russ Breneman "You ask me what l can do for you, 
Adviser, Eastern News .......... David Reed' _ Mr. President? I'll tell you what I can.do 
Adviser, Student Publications . . . . .. . . . . . . '. . for you. There are a lot o( people in this · 
· .. · · · · .. · .. .. · ·· .... ·· .� Dan-Thornburgh country out to get you. What I would 
do, if you gave me the job, would \>& to: 
set up some sort of clearinghouse where 
we could keep a list of your enemies. 
Everyone on the White House staff 
could contribute names to the list, and 
then I would t.uffi the names over to the 
Internal Revenue Service and ask them 
to audit them and .... " 
".NEXT!" 
"Your biggest worry, Mr. President, ' 
is leaks in the White House. -What you · 
need is your own special group which 
would prevent our secrets from getting 
out. Now the important thing is that 
since this group could be involved in 
some illegal ·activity, such as breaking 
and entering, wiretappµig and forging 
papers, you would have to keep it from 
everyone, including the FBI . . .. " 
"NEXT!" 
"Sir, if I might be so bold, the most 
important person a President needs is a 
Jesuit priest. There are times when you 
will have to defend yourself over an 
action that could be considered·by some 
as morally wrong. What better person tb 
have in your corner than a humble man 
ot the cloth who could . • . . " 
"NEXT!" 
"Mr. PreSident, I believe the first � we hav,e to do to 9ring the 
country together is grant a full pardon -
to Nixon. This would h eal the wounds 
and put the bad dream of Watergate 
behind us." 
Copyright 197 4, Los Angeles Times 
l?.reference. That i.ounds like a 
but if you-Jiave a better e 
sene it to me and I'll mentio 
column. 
Earlier ibis- year a gent!em 
Billy Joel popped up on- the s 
one of those people who · 
album that· I will hear for the 
and then immediat�ly play it 
again and again and again .... 
same day. My head started b 
my feet started tapping and 
humming came and I just lost 
mental catastrophe for the 
day. Need I say I like the albu 
One of my favorite little t · 
lot of music critics like to 
spend a lot of time and paper 
an artists obvious roots (usua 
only to that columnist). I h 
lJeople so I'll just reel off so 
:!Jilly Joel at time throughout 
sounds like: Bob Dylan, Har 
Elton John, Phil Ochs', John 
, and five or six oj!ler people 
on my mood and who I've 
·recently. 
To date, he's .released t 
off the album entitled, "Pi 
That's also the title cut. The 
singles were and are, "Worse 
Worst," and "Travelin' Pray 
enough, none of these has re 
national acceptance although 
sound sufficiently commercial. 
"Travelin' Prayer, which is 
being played locally, ·has 
competent bluegrass banjo 
music blended with very 
piano arrangements and a 
harp, thrown in for flavor. 
style is rapid fire, so it's n 
those sonp everyone will 
singing along with, but a lot 
will end up tapping their 
bobbing their heads. 
"Piano Man" reminds me 
Ochs song on an albu 
"Pleasures of the Harbor." T 
different but the lyrics are 
alike. Both are examining t 
types at a party and bar r 
Ochs' people are ignoring him 
subject is the focus of atten 
song . " 
One final comment. I give 
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· M ov ie rev iew . . .  by Rob  Wa l l  � ,  
_ Not all-foreign made movies are bad, boring 
•Y people are quite ethnocentric 
movies. When they hear that a 
movie will be playing, they 
assume that it will be bad ,  boring, 
:omprehensible. 
fully, this feeling d oes not 
at Eastern because Tuesday night 
:tern Film Society will present 
Shop on Main Street," a 
:lovakian movie ·whjch will 
everyone that exceptional 
can be made in other languages 
English. 
ShOp on Mafu Street'  is set in 
;lovakia during the early d ays of 
occupation. Tona Bri�ko, a 
1ter with a low opinion of the 
is appointed Aryan controller of 
h shop. 
dreams of becoming rich from 
1intment vanish on the first day .  
sh.op is run b y  Mrs. Lautmann, 
and deaf widow who has no 
1hension of the w ar or the 
problems of the Jews. 
To make matters worse , Britko 
discovers that the shop is full of empty 
boxes and the only thing sold there is 
! buttons� 
I The other Jewish merchants of the 
! town had been paying Mrs� Lautmann 
! be cause of their affection for her.  The ishop is totally unprofitable . 
' Britko talks with t'he merchants, 
however, and gladly accepts being put 
i on their payroll as well. Mrs. Lautmann lis told that she has a new assistant, and 
:a strong b ond of affection develops 
!between the m .  -I When Nazis announce that all Jews 
,are to be deported, Britko is faced with · 
a great dilemma. 
He cannot bear to see Mrs. Lautmann · 
deported , but the punishment for an 
Aryan who hides a Jew is death. The 
1rest of t;he film deals with Britko's 
solution to this problem. 
. "The Shop on Main Street" won th� 
1965 Academy Award as Best Foreign 
Language Film , and cert ainly deserved 
' it .  ' 
, Everything about the movie is 
' excellent.  The black - and white 
photography captures perfectly the 
gritty and depressed atmosphere of Nazi 
occu pied Czechslovakia. 
The camera work and direction · is also 
brilliant, especially in the last l 0 
minutes of the filin . Even better though, 
1s the acting. 
Joseph Kroner and' Ida Kaminska, 
two Czech actors, are excellent in the 
roles of Britko and Mrs. Lautmann . 
They both give powerful and 
''When you're 
out of Schlitz, 
you're out 
, unforgettable perform ances .  
Ida, Kaminska received a n  Academy 
Award nomination for her perform ance,  
1 which is  very unusual .  She is  one of a 
handful  of fore ign performers who have 
· even been oominated for the award role 
in a foreign language film. 
"The Sho'p on M ain Stree t "  is shown 
with English subti tles which are quite 
easy to follow . lt will most likely be one 
of the finest movies shown at Eastern 
this year. 
Forget about it being a foreign· film 
· and go see it. · 
"The Shop on Main · Street "  wil be 
\ shown Tuesday night in the Booth 
, Lecture Room . 
dents so,,Y for action of beer" 
editor, 
Tuesday night, the two of us 
an Eastern New s reporter and 
other student government 
were attempting to check up 
irts that students were being 
by student po]jce. We mad e 1�ble situation that might 
the student police. 
we did was in all seriousness. 
ited to find out for sure whether 
,ent was actually taking place. 
found that there was no 
.ent by the student police. They 
'in a responsible manner and . 
rasesslid 
'Criminating 
Editor . · ·  
discri1nirutting an d  unsupporting 
against Hussey, Meeks, etc . ,  
tynch's sports cob.min) were 
for, unless you are a highly 
:tired professional football p layer 
had his days of fame and g locy . 
since you're not, the seal of the 
have been most sufficient. 
imagine you on the same· field 
like a bat out of hell fro m your 
ow . 
I say , if you can't praise them, 
ue them. 
Name withheld 
- * 
ERR-Y'S ·  
,ARBER SHO.P 
'Gfuring: 
Razor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
& H airpieces 
;a l l  For An  Appo in tment  
345-6325 
B lock North o f  th e 
Square o n  7th St. , 
assisted the uniformed police. 
The reason we ar5 writing this letter , 
is to publically apologize to the student 
· police for se tting.up this situation to see 
, whether they were harrassing students. 
, We now realize that it was a dumb · 
thing to do, but we really wanted to ' 
find out whether there was harra ssment 
taking place. 
Again we apologize. 
Tom Vandenberg 
Kevin Kerchner 
( Edi�or's note : The Eastern News 
reporter who participated in this 
situation did so of his own accord ) .  
Today through Thursday 
(' 
Jul Fischer Distributors :·· · ' . ! ' e 
9 :00 A .M .-4:00 P.M.  
U niversi ty Union 
� 
I 
G east�rn n e ws Monday, Sept. 1 6, 1974 
Veterans in college suffer Repairs soug�t 
( Co ntinued from page 2 ) Bi l l  to i n c rease vete ra ns' benefits voted d owtf The Housing Office, Kluge said , has 
receive $270 a month for educational also been engaged in the hiring of three 
ex penses . The current payment for single apprentice painters to do some painting 
By Rick Popely 
/\ h i t  of "pa rl i a me n t a ry t r ic kery " m ay 
kee p V ie t n am era vete rans w h o  arc 
a t te n d i ng col lege from ge t t i n g  more 
e d u c a t i on a l  be n e fi ts , a spokes m an for a 
na t i o n <J I  ve te rans o ff i c e  sa id las t week . 
Rod Coo k , a member  of t he hoard of 
di rec t ors o[ t he N<( t ional Association of  
Co l legi a te Ve te rans/said Thursd ay that a 
fas t  shu ffle in the ·  . House of ' 
Represen tatives knocked out a h i !f which 
wo u l d  have b oosted monthly ben'efits to · 
ve tera ns i n  college by 2 3  per cent  and 
i n c reased ot her be ne fi ts . 
· 
The hi l l  had been agreed to hy a j oi n t  
Con g ressi ona l  con fe ren ce committee a n d  
passed by t h e  Sen ate , Coo k  said . 
l lo w cver ,  t he House rejected it because it 
had e x ceeded the amou nts authorized 
befo re , i t  went  to the con ference 
co �1 m i t tccs . 
�hort l y  bc f�re Congress recessed for 
Labo r Day , Cook e xp lained , a new bill 
was q u iet ly int roduced whkh provided 
fo r o n l y  _ an 1 8  pe r cent  increase in 
(campus clips] 
L i  fo Science Film 
" Over tho Andes in  fa·uador," 
" R a n c hc ros a nd G a uc h os i n A rgen tin a" 
a n d  "Que Pue rto R i co ! "  wi l l  be shown · 
Mo n d ay at 7 p . rn .  in the Life Science 
Bti i l d i  n g ,  roo m 2 0  I .  The y  arc t he first in , 
a se r ies o f  fil m s  abo u t La t i n A me r ica to 
he p resen ted b y  SO LA t h is semeste r .  N o  
ad m issi on w il l  he c h a rged . 
m on t hly  benefits and no other 
i m prove men ts .  r 
" What they did was to call  for a vote 
on t he bi l l  and w hen everyone . came in 
and asked what  they were· voting on they  
were tol d i t  was the "eteran 's b il l ," he  
said .  
� So the y j ust assumed i t  was the 
origina l  bi l l  approved by the conference 
.comm ittee.  It wasn't  until later that 
many real ized they w.ere voting for the 
wrong bill. " 
Cook said that "we have � crew on the 
Hill 'meeting with the Hou se delegation : 
from New York and two of them 
ad m itted that they were had on this j 
thi ng. " i 
Veterans groups are hoping now that 
the Sen ate will revive the original bill, 
which is b ac ked by Sen .  Vance Hartke,  
D. , I n d . , chairman of the Veterans' 
A ffairs Comm ittee. 
Under this bil l a s ingle veteran would 
CROSS - TOWN _ 
A U TO B OD Y  SHOP 
John Smith, Proprieter 
20 1 N. 6th St . ,  Charieston 
· ( N E  c0rner from Ted 's 
Warehou se ) 
345-665.7 
/ 
"We Est imate Any W o r k "  
The a lre Audi lions 
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A u d i  l i on s  fo r t he fi rs t " 5 O 'c loc k ;::: MEET ;::: . i":.::.;�" i:� �i,�:,�0�:��·::�: ����::,�} : .. : B ILL I " K i d n a p pe rs's Con fus i on " .  has (1arts for ,,-t: ::�:: 
t h ree w o m e n  a n d  s i x  m e·n . 
· 
:::: YOUNG ::::; The p l ay wil l  he p roduced on Oc tobe r �;�; . · ;�;�: 24 a nd a l l  u n i versi ty students are · ;:;:. :;:;i 
we l c o m e  to t ry ou t .  ;:;: ::� 
Eastern Film Society 
The Eas t e rn  F i l m Sm:iet y  will present 
"The . Shop on Main S t reet"  Tuesd ay in 
t he lfoot h Lib ra ry Le'c t u re Room at 7 & 
<), p . m .  Ad m ission is $ I  fo r ad u l ts and 5 0  
cen t s fo r  s t u d e n t s .  
Old Times 
A u d i t ions  fo r H a ro l d  Pinte r's "Old 
Times" for t he 5 O 'c l oc k Thea t re wil l  he 
he ld M orul a y  a n d  Tuesd ay from 4 u n t i l  6 
p . m . i n t h e  F i n e  A r ts G reen Room . 
Try-ou ts 1 re open ' to a l l  ""'t!n ivers i ty 
sl utk n ts .  
* * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
- : -BETTY'S : 
: Hair Boutique 
: 1 1 1 2 Division : J CANDIDA TE ���� 
f 345-458{)1 l!FOR 1'HE U.S. :I 
! Specializing ln Blow"* I CONGRESS ;:j ;styling, Pe�ane�t . � l\ JK:.';�!���:NTll 
: 
Wave Straightening * f 9:00- l l :OO p .M. t 
: Bea�ty Formulatect: . t Refreshments t\. -ti_Especrally For y OU � r 
/ ��-�� 
-ti � .·•· Students For Young . .  
it 'By LJs , : { Co-ch ai rmen Jack F l ood t 
it Mon-Sat ' 9 -??? Jt f and Harry German t -ti * .;.; -:·:. � Evenings * f Secretary -treasu rer ���� ... * K-aren Anderson · · by Appointment * t U n i versity Apts. no.  72 } 
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vets is n ow $220 a month. in the residence halls . 
It would also ex tend bene fits to 45 , "We're s till waiting to finis.I! 
months from the present 36 months and negotiations with tqe painters' union in 
establish a direct federal loan for up to Champaign," Kluge said , regardin 
$ 1 ,000 a year, similar' to the Illinois pres�nt status of the program . 
Guaranteed Loan Program . If the three painters could be hired , he 
Locally, the Eastern Veterans said he felt ,  that many of the unpainted 
Association recen tly collected more than patched holes in Carm an could be done 
700 signatures on petitions which were soon . ­
sent to Rep. George Shipley,  D. ,  22nd 
District,  urging him to support Hartke's 
original bill. · 
Terry Thomas, president of the EVA , 
said last week that Shipley "said i t  
doesn't look good " for getting the old bill 
through again as time is running out for 
this season . 
William D .  Miner, director of veterans 
services at Eastern, said last year there 
were 7 8 8  vets receiving GI benefits at 
He also said that presently the Housin 
Office iS w orking on rennovating some o 
the floor lounges in Douglas, one of th 
areas wl)ich was complained about ,  an 
also the chipping ceilings in th 
washrooms there. 
As far as the complaint 'of Kim Price 
president of Douglas Hall, that clocks ' 
the hallways that were paid for but no 
repla.ced , · Kluge said, "I don 't real! 
E_astern. r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'I;.""'""'""'""'� 
I , Now ls The Time To Get 
know , but I 'll check into it ." 
I Ready Fcir Fall At: I BYRD'S 
i CLEANERS I Dr�4��4�tsw I _ Around the curve on S.  4 th iJ,,,1111111.1i,11.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.111.1.. 
SPORTCOAT 
PROMOTION , 
Buy you r new fall , 
sportcoa't now .  Choose 
from sol ids or patterns 
and get this FREE 
TURTLE N ECK SHI RT. 
FARAA 
H OPSACK 
CAS UAL 
�PANTS 
Washable Perma 
P ress In  Sol i d  
colors w i t h  contrast 
st i tc h i n g .  S izes 
29 to 4 2 . ) 
here are_ the 
best looks 
of this season 
FREE 
GET YOU R  CHOICE 
OF ANY LONG SLEEVE 
TURTLE N ECK 
SH IRT. 
U p To 
Reta i l  
W i t h  Pu rchase 
Of Any 
Sportcoat 
BELTS 
1 /2 PRIC 
BELTS W i t h  pu rchase of each Fara h 
Hopsack Casua l .  
SHAFER' 
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nthe r  b oate rs down Au ro ra ;  
ason, Ha le  cqntri b ute goa ls 
·e were in complete control 
ghout the entire game," said Coach 
Teller as the Eastern soccer team 
d their season Saturday with a 2-0 
over Aurora College . 
1e game went scoreless until three 
.tes into the second half when 
,ard "Chicken" Mason , with an assist 
· sophomore forward Siggy 
orst, scored Eastern's first goal . 
the 23 minute mark into the half, 
Hale took a pass from Mason to 
'commented Teller as the Panthers prepare 
for a home encounter with Missouri-St.  
Louis . 
The Missouri 
Saturday 2 - 1  by 
St. Louis U . 
. 
club was de feated 
p�rrenlal soccer power 
Al len ca l ls .it q u its; 
l eaves White Sox 
tlle game's final goal. CHICAGO (AP) Dick Allen , the 
:Iler said
' 
that the Panthers passed colorful and often controversial 
and worked well together . powerhitting first baseman for the 
tern had · a goal taken away in the Chicago White Sox, /announced . his 
half as they were called for being retirement from baseb all prior to 
:e. Saturday nights game 1 with California. 
·.chhorst got the kick away from 2 5 • Allen, 34, who is leading the American Where'd he go 1 out on an outside free kick. The Lea�ue in homeruns this year with 3 2  had • . split the defenders and. went in , but also driven in 88 runs and was b atting at a . Kevin Hussey ( 1 1 ) behind the block ing of Mar k Stettner (33) sets up to find a feree said we were offside . • .  .301 clip . Teceiver downfield. Hussey completed 12 of 22 passe� for 1 14 yards, while Stettner, th�ug�t the referee was wrong m . Allen. sitll had one more year .to go on a freshman fullback, .was E astern's grou nd gainer C19Binst Ind iana State with 36 yards .
. 
, said Teller . 
I his estimated $i250,000 dollar a year . 1 1  . . 1 d '  1 7  y ard run. (News photo by Scott Weaver ) .  ' s  was a good team effort," contract .  · .  - m carr ies, m e u mg a 
................... �··· at ' MAR TY'S �4 · # 
Monday and Tuesday Special 
izza by the Slice 
. 
£ . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Spaghetti 
roll and butter - all you can eat 
$1 .29 
very Mon-Fri-Sat Nite , : -p.m.-Midnite 80 ¢ "ft 
. Steve 's Steak House 
Route 16 W est -:- Charleston, Illinois 
•••••••••••••••••••• . •• ; Hours: SU N D A Y  TH R IJ  TH U R SD A Y  1 1  A . M .  - 9 P . M .  F R I D A Y  A N D  SATU R D A Y  1 1  A. M .  - I 0 P . M .  
* * "* cl.assified ads * * * * 
·wn billfold near campus. 
348-8779 aft er S or drop by 
Queen. Reward . 
. 30. 
11 ring. From Greenville 
School. Has blue starburst 
If found please contact Beth 
' 1 -3249. 
- 3 0-
, � 
·00· 
ent needed to share 2·3 
1 ,  furnished house with 2 · 
aose, 345-6420. 
· 1 0b 1 8· 
d one or two girls to share 
1ecl, two-bedroom apartmen t. 
campus. Air c onditioned. 
'749 . 
' ·00-
'anted : Combo-size electric 
good condition. Call Rich 
79. 430 Pierson , Decatur. 
·Sb 20· 
Vivitar 8 5" 2 0 5  F/3 . 8  zoom lens 
for M in ol ta. Perfect c ondition and 
u n d e r  w a r r anty.  $ 1 2 5 .  Call 
34 5 -2 2 3 5 ,  Rick, 
-30· 
1 964 Chrysler New York,jlr, 
P.S.P.B.  Push button , automatic, · 
e x c e l l e n t c o n diti0n. $ 3 5 0. 
5 8 1-5 547. 
· 1 0b 1 9· 
For only $900 you cah be tfte 
iirst kid on your '.Jlock to own a red 
1 966 MGB. Call 345 -6 144 from S • 7 
p.m. 
·00-
'62 Chevy Impala. Automatic, 
good tires, battery . I n terior, body 
clean. Call 5 8 1 - 5 5 3 0  after 1 2 .  
-30· 
Almost new Honda CL 1 0 0  
motorcycle. Must sell $400.00. Call 
Mick 5 8 1 - 3 5 5 0'. 
-4p 1 6-
Gibson EB- 3 b ass, Ampeg 
SB- 1 2  ampl ifier, �ood cond ition . 
Best offer. 5 8 1 - 3 2 9 6  
·7p- 1 8-
' 7 3  Ford Pin to. 4 speed, 2 5·30 
mpg.  Great commuter. $ 1 800, or  
$400 and take over payments. SOS · 
Buchanan, 1 block n o r t h  of 
Lincoln. Inq uire Sherri. 
· ·00-
1 9 66 Mustang Convert ible : 
I n t e r n a l l y - S u p e r i o r , 
Externally-GoQd . $ 6 00 or best 
offer. Call Linda ·345 -2 3 6 1 between 
S and 7 p .m. 
-2 p 1 6-
Wilson T-2 000 ten nis raq uet 
� 2 5 .  Reynolds trombon e and case 
$ 1 0 0 .  B o t h  used one year . 
Ex c e l lent conditio n .  Call Jim 
H e n d r ic k s  a t  3 4 5 - 7 0 5 8  o r  
148-lr6 6 9 .  
-4p 1 6-
1 9 7  2 s e t  o f  B r i t t a n i e s  
Ency cloped ias. Adult & jr .  set. 
$2PO. 5 8 1 - 5 7 5 3.  
· Sb 1 7· 
1 9 72 Kawasaki 7 5 0. Excellent 
condition .  Best offer. 2 34-8 1 4 3  
after 4 p . m .  
-6b- 1 8· 
DOONESBURY -
,culator with adapter, men 's 
10-speed racer , like new. 
87. 
-3b 1 8-
. m obile home in excellent 
1on With m any extras. Best 
Must sell q u ic kly.  Im mediate 1 
ncy. 3 4 5 -649 1 .  
-Sb 2 0-
neral Electric vacuum cleaner 
attachments, $ 1 5 . 34 5 -9 3 6 3 .  
- l b l 7 .  
1p :  rate  component set : 2 
If CS 7 7, speakers,  1 p ione er 
1 000 TV stereo rece iv er ,  
tM ;:,radio , 1 p io n e er 8 tra c k  
, I p ioneer turnt able , 1 Sony 
6 reel to reel t ape p layer,  50 
Wood cabin et s .  9 6 7 - 5  5 0 6 . 
- l p 1 6 -
"11tlY, PASS OVT THC� 
(l/51/0NNAIRES IWfJ 
� 800KlCTE, 111/UYA '? COACH 
� SAYS /I/& HAV!ff 7lJ rill. 
THEM OflT NOW . .  
I 
S0/1eTHING m {)0 WH 
1H& N�IU H.C.11/. Rflt!N65 
Rc(l(//R/NG ATHlETIC� 
FOR /I/OMEN. THE CJ)l -
r 
l£6E /I/ANTS (Jt/R I JVST 
I R�ACTIONS. /?£MEMBEffP 
r- IA 1 I HAVEA " df<01'f'N: 1?£NTIST:S I I \ APPo!NTl1eN[ 
� r]f'- " , · , ,- V lf'<!Jl 
1 9 7 0 ,  2 50 YAMAHA , Stre et , 
5 ,000 miles, excellent conditio n ,  
best offer. 34 8-8006. 
-9b20-
for rent 
Opening for one person now 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  h o use on lake 
C h a r l e st o n ,  just across fro m 
spillwa y .  Rent with utilities (e xcept 
phone) included only $ 2 80 for fall 
sem ester. Private bedroom, large 
living room, full basem ent , lots of 
par k ing space. Call 3 4 8- 8 8 2 6  in t h e  
even ing b etween 5-7.  
- 30-
Cl ose to cam pus, 4-room house 
with 2 be droom loft. U n fu rnishe d ,  
$ 1 3 5 p e r  m on th .  Inq uire in pe rson 
at Roe 's Lounge. Available 
immediately . 
- 3b 1 6-
help wanted 
Waitresses wa nted.  A pply in 
perso n at Whitts End . 
-6 b 2 0-
OKAY, OKAY, 
COOL- ff.I IJ/E 
GOTTA TAKE 
THIS SER/ . . . 
. -- I wwAPI ��\ -;.-r\.!'.. J 
� r!J: f,; 1u"Y1N/ 
P!RECT 
H/TI HE&. 
. c;; HEE' 
�/,o/ \ 
! NKl...E I 
(�..I 11 \ 
Full-t ime or part - ti m e  wai tress 
& dishwasher. Pap ad op oul os 
Restaura n t .  34 5 -4 1 4 5 .  
. - I Ob- 1 7-
announcements 
Coles Cou n t y  Air  S h ow adva111: e 
ticke t• at rc(juced pr ices . A va i lah lc  
a t :  J & B Gl ass,  60 3 M adison ; S t o t t  
Furni ture, 6 0 0  J ackson ; Sh or t -::. 1  . .  p 
Orive I n,  Lincoln & 7 th ; Co- A ir ,  
Col es Co . A i rport . 
- 6 h l 9-
J ACQ U E L I N F  B EN N ETT 
DA!tlCE C E N T E R  - BA Degr c in 
Dan c e :  Begi n n ing,  lnt�rmed iate,  
Advanc ed level s .  
B A L L ET ,  J A Z Z.TAI'.  W o m en 's 
, e x erc ise . . l4 5 - 71 8 2 .  Charl .iston . 
- p S I  7-
8-T R A C K  TAPES - roc k ,  sou l ,  
jazz ,  bl u es,  C & W - Spec i a l 3 for 
$ 6 .9 8 or $ 2 . 4 9- $ 2 . 9 8  eac h .  Ful ly  
g u aranteed . bffer l i m ited . I I  & U 
Distr ibuting, 1 6 3 3 7 th ,  3 4 5 6 0 1 0. 
-00-
� I / ] \_ / �1 � 
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Sycamores dump .Panthers 21 -6 
- .. 
By Jim Ly1,1ch 
TER R E  HA UTE, l n d .-Eas te rn played 
tough foo t b a l l  Saturday night  b u t  st i l l  
los t  to  t he I n d i a n a  S t a te S y r n m ores 2 1 -6 .  
Easte r n 's d e fe nse tu rned i n  anothe r 
fi ne e ffort b u t  w as hampered by the fad 
tha t they were on t he field for 83 plays as 
opp osed t o  1 1  fo r the offe n s e .  
I n  the fi rst q upte r ,  i t  looked li ke the 
gam e  was goi n g  to turn i n t o  a rout .  
eastern ne ws 
is po r's 
Page 8 Monday, Sept. 1 6, 1 974 
I n  t he first ser ies ,  St ate , b e h i n d  the Stats at a glance I ru n n i n g o f  super  soph Vince Al len and 
t he re ceivi n g  o f  0 .  B . B arne t t ,  m a rched E I U ' 
dow n to the  E aste rn 1 5 . F irst D owns R us h i n g  4 1 3  -
The Pan t her d e fense st i ffe n e d  here ,  F i rst D owns Pass i n g  3 7 - t N umber Af.tlmpts R ushin g 34' 53 s t o p p i n g  A l le n  a n d  q u a rt e rback M ik e  
Yards Gai ned R ustii ng 81 -259 S o t a k  for n o  ga in  a n d  forcing Sotak t o ' Yards Lost R ush ing 45 42 pass i nc o m p l e t e .  N E T  YA R DS GA I N E D  R USH I N G 36 2 1 7  
E as te rn go t a b-rea k  Wh e n  Ke lvin N u mbe r Passes Atte mpted 22 J 20 
R iley's field t ry hi t the l e ft u p riglTt a n d  N u mbe r  Passes Compl eted 12 ; 1 1  
bounced bac kward'. N u mbe r Passes Had I nte rcepted I 1 1 Easte rn  m oved the b all <l ow !}  to the N E T  YA R DS GA I N E D  PASS I NG 1 1 4 1 33 Sy ca m ore 3 1 h u t  the d rive stal led an d TOTA L O F F E NS E  Y A R D AG E  1 50 , 350 
R ibh Rahorn m issed a 3 8 -yi:a rd field goal . · N u mbe r  T i m es Pen a l i zed 7 5 
S t a te we n t  on t he o ffe n sive again and on a one yard plunge by Willie Cochran. 
a l r:1 ,
os t pun c h_e d i t  i n .  
_ R ahorn m issed the e x t ra point that w ould 
I he ru n mn g  a t t ac k,  led h y Al ie� , , have tied up the gam e .  The . The first half fu l l b ac k  Ken M oo re and fl a n k e
_
r R i p  en ded 7-6 .  Warren, rol led ove r t he _Pan the rs 'irn t i l  the y Neithe r team could mount an attack iµ reached t he . two y a rd h n e .  , t h e  s e c o n d  half. The longes t o n e  side 
Agam ! � astern �as eq ual t o  the could ho ld  the ball  was for four plays. 
challe n ge a n d  t h rew b a c k  the S y c a m ores - State scored afte r a fu mble b y  E astern 
twice.  tight end Ted Pe terson . · 
Howeve r,  a ft e r fo rcing Easte rn to pu n t  
fci u r  p l a y s.· 1 .· 1 t e r ,  I S lJ . - ,· 1 m e  roaring righ t 
Sotak kept the ball  twice for 1 1  yards, 
v pi tche d out to Allen for 2 1  a n d  with .I : 1 3  
ba�l�h· 52 d . 1 le ft i n  the thi rd ·period , hi t Warren for an 
. 
ey wen t 
. 
ya-r � m seven p ay s ,  - 1 1 -y e a rd T D  pass. I w i t h  A l le n  ru nm ng the fi nal  1 5  yard s for I n d iana · State got the b all  on the 
t he 
_
score . R i ley ad de d t he e x � ra p�m t .  . Eas ter°n six with less than a minute to go 1· ! �aste rn also score d  on t hen next  se nes on a se ries of t urn overs .  
Pro footbaU resu lts 
Cin c i n n a t i  3 3 ,  Cleveland 7 
Ne w England 3 4, M iami  24 
Was h i n g t o n  1 3 , New Y o r k  G iants 1 0  
Pi t t sburgh 30 ,  Bal ti m o re 0 Chi cago 1 7 , Det roit  9 
M innesot a 3 2 ,  G reen Bay 1 7 
Houst on 2 1 .  S a n Diego 1 4  
San Franc isco I 7 ,  N e w  Orlea ns 1 3  
S L  Lo u is 7 ,  Ph i lade l ph ia 3 
Dal las 24 .  A t l an t a  0 
Los A ngeles 1 7 , De nve r I 0 
Kansas Ci ty  2 4 .  N ,e w Y o r k  J e ts 1 6  
Kevin Hussey had a pass intercepted by · 
State and re tu rned to Eastern's 1 2  but 
the offense hard l y  got aff the field when 
Pe te Schmit pic ked off a State aeiral .  
Easte rn could n 't believe their good 
fo rtune and gave the haTI b ac k  to I S U  on· 
a fu mble.  
Three plays later,  the Sycam ores 
scored- on a five y a rd nm by �arre,n . 
Allen gai ned nearly as many y a r d s  as 
Eastern , w i t h  1 1 0 on 2 1  carries and eight 
on one pass rece ption . 
Hussey had a good n.i-ght passing. He 
hi t  1 2  of 22 for 1 1 4 ya rds. 
I ndiana State fullback Ken Monroe finds that the Eastern defens iJe line 
t imes become a congested are� for travel. Moore is stopped here by Pete Sch 
( 1 4) ,  Wayne R amsey. (62) and To m Purvin after a three yard gain in the 
quarter of Saturday's game which was won by the Sycamores 2 1 -6. (News ph 
Scott Weaver) . 
Varsity cross country team wins 
_dual meet over Indiana St., .Louis 
By Debbie Newman 
Eas tern 's varsity . harriers ran over 
'Indiana State 1 7-46 and tromped the 
University of Louisville 1 5-50 in a double 
dual at Terre Haute Saturd ay . 
Junior Varsity harriers dispose of Parkland . 
Everyone runs at one time in a d 
mee t ,  bu.t in computing the scores o 
schools , t he other team's runne 
omitted and , as in the case of a 
mee t ,  the low score wins. . 
Rick Livesey and Mike Larson br 
the Pant hers across the finish line in: 
place with very fine matching effo 
2 5 : 5 1 .  ByTubbie Newman 
Eastern 's j u n ior varsity ru n ne rs 
b a t tered Pa rkhrnd J u n ior College 1 6-4 7 i n 
F r id ay 's home mee t w hich fea tu red fou r  
Pa n t he rs i n  t he t o p  five fi n ishi ng slo ts . 
Paul Weh me unstc r  led the •Pan t h e rs to 
victory by w i n n i n g  t he fou r mi les race in  
2 1  : 0  I .  
J oe Se x ton w as next in 2 1  : 2 5  j us t 
a head of tea m m ates Be rt M ey e rs and Ne i l  
l lase m a n  who fin ished in 2 1  : 3 0  and 
2 1  : 3 7 res pCoctive l y . 
The fi rs t ru n n e r  fro m Parkl and , D o n  
Grow h .  fi nished fi ft h i n  2 l : 4 5  . .  
Rod R o t h .  J im Hil land M i ke R ae f  
we re s i x t h .  seve n t h  a n d  eigh th w i t h  
res pective t i m es o f  2 1 : 5 8 ,  2 f : l 2 , a n d  
22 : 24 .  
Don Re rich t l  of Pa rk lan d .. l a n de d  a 
22 :3 0 cloc king to finish j u s t  ahead o f  
Pan t he r R u s t y  J a n ofa ( 2  2 :  3 w 3 ) . 
Parkl a n d ' s  Doug Se age r was ten th i n  
22  : 39 a head of tea m m ates Rob b ie I rish 
( 2 2 : 4 1 )  a n d  M ike Hatfield (2 3 : 0 5 ) . 
.Pan t h e r  Mike Novo t ny w a s  thirtee n th 
in 2 3 : 1 6  fin is hin g  i n  fro n t  of Pe te Abbey , 
and S teve Mue lle r both of Park land in 
2 3 : 4 1 an d 2 5 : 3 1 .  
The meet p roduced good times despite 
the condition of  the course ,  while vast 
i m prove ment was shown in seve ral of 
E"as te rn 's ru nners over their perform ances 
of a year ago . 
The cou rse w as muddy,  w hich hinders 
ones fe asibility of s t ride by a measurable 
degre e ,  yet the top three ru nners had with the first three pl�cers for E astern. 
ave rage times per mile o f  j ust over five 
min utes . 
Se xt o n ,  fo r e x ample,  ran the course in 
2 2 :4 7 i n  last year's  meet against Parkland 
on a day when- the cou rse was in excellen t' 
condi tion ; in · comparison ' to the 2 1 : 2 5  
clocking he re corded F riday .  
_ Coac h Tom Woodall  was very' p leased 
.l.. 
"Paul Weilmeunster showed a lot of 
potential," said Woodall. "A horse fell on · 
his leg this summer and c rippled his 
trainifig program for a while . "  
"�ert Meyers and Joe Sexton are really 
coming along .too. I was really pleased 
w ith all three of the m . "  
Women's field hockey team whips 
Southern, tieS Indiana State in dinic 
By Mickey Remlok 
Eas tern's number one field h ockey 
team posted a 1 -0 w i n over Southern 
Il l inois,  be fo re ty i ng Indiana State 0-0 for 
the final match in the eighth annual 
w o m e n 's i n vitat ional  field hockey clinic 
in Charles ton Monday . 
The n u mber two Panther team , behind 
Judy Cipolla's two goals,  was victorious 
over Quincy College with a · final score of 
2- 1 ,  but bowed t o  Blackburn 1 -0 .  
A p prox i m ately 1 5 0 women w ere , 
presen t on Eastern's campu s  Saturday to 
participate in the clinic.  
Du rin� the morning, the women went 
throu gh conditioning exercises , stick 
,,work ano then w ere b roken into smaller _  
groups according to skill level ,  for a more 
individualized instruction . 
Five m inutes into the game ,  though, 
the b all was d riven into the upen ,  and 
Southern b rought it  downfield to within 
the striking circle , only to be called for 
off-sides. 
This time,  Eastern's forw ard line took 
advantage of porous Salu ki defense and 
pene t rated an opening . Bringing the b all 
within Southe rn 's 'Striking circle , Deb 
Davis scored with· an assis t from Sue 
We her. 
In the scoreless game against Indiana 
St ate , Eastern 's defense was inp enetrable 
despite a non-p roductive offense . 
In talking with Helen Riley after  the 
clinic,  she said that the team w as w eak 
especially in the circle , and that there 
were a lot of chances to score . 
Indiana State 's coach noted 
anyone rarely finishes the five mile 
in u nder twenty-six minutes an 
thoroughly impressed wit h the 
Pant he r's performances uniter sue 
conditions . 
Ken Burke also had a good 
running the course in 2 6 : 0 1  to plac 
ahead of Indiana State's Bob Kann 
who finished in 2 6 :  1 6 . . 
The next  four runners to finis 
Pan thers. · 
Dave Nance and Glen Lyle we 
and sixth in 2 6 :  1 2  and 
respectively , while Don Sp arks. an 
B rehm rep resented the seven th and 
slots on t he totem p ole with cloc 
26 : 54  and 27 m inutes in that order 
Other Panthers to finish the ra 
Mike IAhm an, B ill Rancher an 
Vanvooren,  twelth, thirteenth 
fourteenth. John McDannald 
eight e enth. 
John Christy did not run in t 
becau se of a slight injury, but is e 
to run later as coach Tom Wo 
''saving" him .  
There were 27 runners in the m 
Indiana State had won three 
be fo re Saturday's encounter 
appeared to be a tough opponent 
the mee t ,  it looks as though the 
are going to enjoy another un 
season . 
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